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CORAM BOND, right, was interviewed Tuesday mo~niug passenger rail service to northern New Hampshire, by way 
· by anchorman John Donvnn of WMTW television in-Poland of Portsmouth, Doverand Portland, Maine. 
Springs, Maine. The Whitefield selectman is trying to return A,1,11 ,.;, ,,~. '/!. ·U,·,, 1 I •. , (Photo by Jon Seaver) · • / · 1,;rvr.,/ri5:,TG, _ tv,?N l,,c,r})<J/4. , , 

: .~ Whitefield Man Seeks fJH Passeff g6r Train. Service_ 
, . ,; ' : By JON SEA VER , , . , lrnk se..71/t"' fr~~,1 B~tun to Portland "The railroad didn't want to run the' 
,. •· Union Leader Correspondent " !lk!ng Ui~ tl ~ 1':1 ll!1.t! fo!'fai.11g a seacoast· passenger .servlee any ·1onger," Bond 
.,· WHITEFIELD - . "I'll probably reutl;). P11,•wi~<,I !!€;~vice trains would explained, "so they did everything they · 

· never get ts> first base, but I'm going to ~!!;;, at l'<,rl&!'fillil!!l, !:Jover and Durham could to discourage it. They had to show .· 
· ·try it," said Coram Bond, a selectman ~ull ~1; on 1;p t]w n~-~ eoast to Include the Department of Commerce they were · 
· here who is trying to revive passenger Biddei•Jnl, Q!l-l O!ii:!illt1 Beach and losing money so they could abandon the 

train service through northern New el.a'l•!l' t1mrut !ll't.lll line,". . • . . · . 
· · Hampshire. . · · F.l'Um P;i11wlrl, ~ 'iim 'with· Maine ··. .In his effort to bring back· passenger 

"What behooves me is that roads are Central wolilil ~ C1Jtm2-~tions possi- · train service, Bond has written letters to 
'so full of trucks and cars, airports are so ble tl:miug).i tl!,e f'1l!•:,wmg towns; Sebago ' Sen:John Durkin (the only N.E. s';lllltor 

· full of planes that no one can get 10, and Lake, Briclvc;-toa and other summer · on the Senate Commerce- Cornmltteel, 
.· · ~ey make hundr~ of tim~ the pollu- ·'. ·resorts, to lha Conway-North' Conway .. the ,N.H. Transportatlon_ C_ommission·, 
· !ion that one diesel engine would area, through Bartlett, Crawford Notch · the New England Cornmlssicn on- Rall 

- produce,". Bond continued. "And i111 . and Bretton Woods,. 'to Whitefield Planning and R,ail Rehabilitation, to the 
this while there's thous~nds of miles of providing ace= to buses. nortJJ U: · mayors, of· Portland. Boston and Mon- 

. tracks all over the country going to 'Colebrook and the Balsams Inn and . treal and .has involved Congressman 
· .. waste." . . . I. .. south. t9 Twin Mountain. From·.· James Cleveland's office in his projecL. 
. The 67-year-old selectman is trying to Whitefield service would continue into}. "I· urge all selectmen or governing · 
i revive a_n idea be· proposed more than Vermont....'.through SL Johnsbury to the ; bodies,:on this route ta contact me by 
· , .. four years a~o when he started to Canadian Pacific Railroad for service to lefter, Bond says, . . · · . 
'.' inquire into the possibility of a Bostcn-. Lydonville Orleans Newport and the 40 , ·. Rep· Cleveland's office told the Union· 
.; to-Montreal passenger s~ice route that . miles to Montreal.' . . . . '., Lea~er th~t they have !;ad "s~me dis-. 
:\:would ~o, up the Maille and New "And the ride through Crawford ,,~ions With Mr._ Bond ~d are len 
j&~Psl\ir~ coast ~d .across the North Notch is spectacular!" say~ Bond. "It's. , ding support to his effort. . .. 
~iitE~~nttr,~;;ir.;i!-( ,·,;,, .. ,,.' .. ,,,. : : 'a breathtaking ride on what is basically ··, According to _Gov Hugh Gallen's 
.:// . , . ,We_re,. ~!' •s~:u;t • and , pr~gress1ve,q,a shelf cut into the mountain." , , , . , press secr~tary Dayton Duncan,_ ~e' 
,K .f!l~ _dayi,,, I_. .cant, un~er.ian~ why,?.,~ ['.Young people haven't had the oppor-,,1'. governor !~ m_terested. ID rev1V1nt 
, .•. - -~ .. IQ Iar,J>clilnd on ;.illro•~~ .Jlonp. 'tunitr,: tnitravel in asse trains that'' 1-p~ssenger-. train ~er.vice . In : New ... 

• , •~Cim~iut~~ '1Sed,Jfij#,,t •I • 1~ ~~~3' ~ltir~•(~• ~,~~\~°-~~;,• 
r,ckf>I. •ulb l>nwuc r~dl>«4 lhal Canadian railroads promote · the •According to Ounc:m, e pil6l fuld'ft' 
lnllU r.ui tn1-.1 on >l over > h_undred Rockies, there's no reason why this Gallen has called for will be looking into 
~ an .~our. I! lhey = do it, why state and organizations in the White where the trains might run and the 
an I w~? · Mountains can't promote Crawford .. feasibility of bringing back passenger 
Bonds proposal would extend Arn- Notch." , , . service once again. · 
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